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The veterinary pharmaceuticals market is the largest segment of the
animal medicine market, accounting for $33.8 billion or 88.8% of the
total in 2019 and this market is expected to be the fastest-growing
segment going forward at a CAGR of 12.7%. 

The veterinary
parasiticides market is the largest segment of the veterinary
pharmaceuticals market, accounting for $9.9 billion or 29.4% of the
total market in 2019. Also The veterinary vaccines segment is expected
to be the fastest-growing segment going forward at a CAGR of 13.7%.

Growth Drivers for the Animal Healthcare Industry -

Increasing uptake of Animal husbandry bodes well for the industry –

But with many big companies entering the industry and
utilizing strong technology, it has led to a lot of emphasis on
controlling outbreaks of new and old animal diseases. As a result
Animal healthcare industry will see an upswing.

Increase in Pet adoption - 
significant expansion in pet adoption, especially amongst the elderly
population.

The growing number of pets
will also boost the overall demand from the animal healthcare industry.

Gradual shift of Veterinary API from China to India -

In the given circumstances, this is
expected to shift from China to other manufacturing bases including
India and local manufacturing in Europe and USA.



Lasa entire
veterinary, animal and human healthcare

dominant player in research, manufacturing and global
marketing.

is managed by a dynamic management
team and consortium of technocrats with well
diversified experience spanning several decades. 

Lasa niche Anthelmintic/API’s

The Company has a
global footprint across 27 developed countries. The
company primarily manufactures Veterinary APIs and
has a diverse mix of over 15 niche APIs (Veterinary and
Human).

The company has two vertically integrated
manufacturing facilities located at Mahad and Chiplun.

Diverse mix of niche API's in
Veterinary, Animal & Humans.

Veterinary R&D

Veterinary, Animal and Human
Health Care. 



Lasa  posted a flat revenue of Rs.167 Crs in FY20
EBITDA grew by a whopping 169% to Rs. 30 Crs in FY20

it clocked a very strong net profit of ~Rs.4 Crs in FY20 

However, due to the strong operating leverage and backward
integration the impact was not felt a lot on the bottomline. EBITDA grew
at a CAGR of 15.7% in the same period from Rs. 19 Crs in FY17 to Rs.30 Crs
in FY20 and PAT grew at a CAGR of 15% from Rs. 2 Crs in FY17 to Rs. 4 Crs
in FY20. 

  The company has been able to grow its margins very strongly by ~
900bps from 8.9% in FY17 to 17.9% in FY20

The company has a very strong Balance sheet.

We believe the company to have a robust growth over the next 2 years
growing the revenues at a CAGR of ~25% from FY20-FY22. FY22 from Rs.
167 Crs in FY20 to Rs. 261 Crs in FY22. We believe, the company’s EBIDTA
margins will increase by ~2-3% over the next 2 years to ~20% in FY22 on
the back of operating leverage and PAT margins will increase by ~9-11%
as interest expense is also seen subsiding to a very large extent.





Lasa Supergenerics Limited (Lasa)

Veterinary API products, animal feed ingredients
and reagents for therapeutic use and other API’s.  

Lasa’s

The Company recorded EBITDA growth of 169% to Rs. 30 Crs from
Rs. 11 Crs in FY19 and the company came back strongly into profits
in FY20 of Rs.4 Crs from a loss of Rs. 12 Crs in FY19.

We believe the market for animal and veterinarian API’s is going
to increase given the focus on controlling and preventing future
zoonotic diseases like the SARS-COV19 virus.

We believe the company to have a robust growth over the
next 2 years growing the revenues at a CAGR of ~25% from

FY20-FY22. FY22 from Rs. 167 Crs in FY20 to Rs. 261 Crs in
FY22. We believe, the company’s EBIDTA margins will

increase by ~2-3% over the next 2 years to ~20% in FY22 on
the back of operating leverage and PAT margins will

increase by ~9-11% as interest expense is also seen
subsiding to a very large extent.  



At the CMP of Rs. 63, the stock trades at 9.9x FY21E EPS of Rs. 6.4.
We believe, this valuation is very reasonable keeping in mind 

a) Increase in awareness of zoonotic diseases and preventive
measures, 

b) Heterogeneous customer base from various industry segments -
Veterinary, Animal and Human Health Care and 

c) strong backward integration leading to higher margins, 

We believe this company will be able to grow at a 25% CAGR
growth rate and enhance the margins also over the next 2 years.
Hence, we have applied a PE multiple of 12x times on FY22E EPS to
arrive at a target price of Rs. 100 per share. 

We believe, the company, with such a niche focus and
positive growth aspects of the Animal, Veterinarian and

Human API business is a very good play for investors with
 along term investment horizon. The company’s valuation,

being very reasonable, is offering a good opportunity in the
current scenario and we believe it is the right time to

accumulate this stock.






